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“Walk-Overs”PAT POWERS’ BIG SIX-DAY RACE.longs—Racetto, 107 (Devin), 4 to 1, 1; Bur* 
/look, 107 (Morgan), 2 to 1, 2: Gold Finder, 
110 (Jones), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.04%. Tom 
Sharkey, Giro, Miss Sophie, March Seven 
also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Campus, 
105 (Jones), 8 to 1, 1: Castnke, 102 I Walsh), 
2 to 1, 2; Stromo. 102 (Burns), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.17*4. Sorrow, Earl Islington, Sllve'r 
Maid, Judge Wofford also ran.

Elm WA5TBP.
r. OBLIGING YOUNG GIRL, 
--'—red cook and laundress, 

family. Good ware» and 
“American,” Box 75, World.
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}Eastern League President Now 
Busy With Bicycle Game and 

Boosting Canadians.
In a letter to The World President P. T. 

Powers of the Eastern League says that he 
Is now working on the averages, which will 
soon be out, and, between that and the 
coming six-day race, his hands are full at 
present. Among other things, Mr. Powers 
says: “It Is reported here that Davidson 
and Boake of Toronto are to enter the six- 
day race, and I expect that Archie McEach- 
ren and Otto Maya will atso be team mates. 
This should be 6f Interest to Canadians, 
and I hope that your townsmen will make a 
good showing.”

Prominent among the entries are Cana
dian, Swedish and American teams. From 
Europe four teams will come and Ireland 
will cbntribute a team of cracks In addi
tion. These five teams being assured will 
leave but 20 places to be tilled by riders in 
A merles, and 13 of these 20 teams are al
ready assured.

The winners and second men of both the 
New York and San Francisco 24-hour races 
of last year will team together, aud the 
contest between Earl Stevens, winner, and 
Charlie Turville, second man, 4n the San 
Francisco race, as one team, and Louis 
Gltnm and Bt*rna Pierce, first and second 
man In New York, as another team, will 
be highly Interesting.
John. Lawson and Oscar Johns, the Terrible 
Swede, and the greatest sprinter of past 
Six-day races respectively, both skating 
champions of Sweden, will be a strong 
team. The Southern champions, John Chap
man and Bob Walthour, will be a grand 
one, although It may be that Chapman will 
Induce Tom Burnaby, bis old mate, to come 
on from British" Columbia. Chapman and 
Barnaby were the great pair In the New 
York 24-hour race last year, and for hours 
kept the field Intact by their sprinting. 
The Germans, Fred Sehlneer and Fred For
ster, comptse a strong combination, which 
Intends to win. Kansas City will have a 
great team In Bert Repine and A1 Latlner. 
There will be a young Alsatian team, an
other team of prominent rond-rccord riders 
from Long Island and Aronson. Alberts aud 
several others have yet to be mated.

i and others.\ BOTTLE» 
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There is more 
difference in 
shoes than 
the average 
man compre
hends.
The only way 
to know how 
much better a 
“Walk-Over”

2e is than 
ordinary 

shoe is to wear 
a pair.
The invisible 
good points 
come out in 
the wear.
The “Walk- > 
Over” lias / 
staying quali- A 
ties,

Four Classes of Jumpers Raced From 
Point to Point, Starting at 

Forest Hill Farm.
IJMcMaster and Osgoode Play All 

Through an Association Game 
Without Scoring,

iMSI,
PRD FROM BUGGY ON WED- 
day evening Nov. 8, on Bathurst- 
ivenport-road, Dupont-street or 8t. 
rtet, black «Ilk bag, containing 
>f small household articles, two 
Ith sums of money In them. Suit- 
ird. Apply Box 74, World.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Chimura, 
101 (Burba), even, 1; Road Runner, 112 
(Macklln), 6 to 1, 2; Balllsta, 107 (Ranch), 6 
to 5, 3. Time 1.56%. Three starters.

Fourtn race, 1 1-16 miles, parse—Dr. Shep
pard, 107 (Burns), 1 to 4, 1: Morinel, 104 
(Morgan), 5 to 1, 2: El Castro, 85 (J. Mar
tin), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.51%.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Mar- 
cato, 100 (Devin), 1 to 8, 1; Rio Ch'co, 98 
(Bnrna), 6 to 1, 2; Afamada, 108 (Walsh), 
1 to 8 (coupled with Marcato), 8. Time 
1.16%. Touamarie also ran.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Potente, 
107 (Walsh), 8 to 5, 1; Tulla More, 107 
(Burns), even, 2; Flammaway, 105 (Mor- 
fan). 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.02%. Cymama, 
Mamie Gibbons and Blooming Chance also 

ment yesterday In the way of a race meet- re”-
log and it gave one of the beat and last race ylsterta”, Bengl!^l!b2
most genuine sporting events of many a cast-off Montana horse, backed from 50 
day. Imagine yourself on a high hill down to 10 and 15 at post odds, got off In 
(Forest Hill Farm of Mr. George Moore) ®n<L mud.e a. runaway race, moving
and all around the hill a sweep of country *aree-quarters in 1.14%, and this over ft 
within eye-range, a circle of 20 mues; j rh* race a made-uo
imagine a smaller circle "a round the hill of "rV111* an<1 the talent tumbled all over each 
four miles In circumference aud you nave .ner J® S6* on Montallade and Genua, who 
the course of yesterday. Standing on rjjf ® to 5 favorites. The owner or Ben 
Forest Hill you saw the whole course al- not have a cent to pay a jockey,
most from start to finish aud, standing an? just at the last moment his com* 
there, you saw 20 horses, thoroughbred aud |?atrI.°î fro“1 Montana, Billy Randall, w’hose 
haif-bred, struggling through neids, over 18 * beaP bigger than his fortune, put
fences aud dll ones, on sod and through u?x* Then the Montana crew un
plowed land, at a fast gallop at one time, *onded, and had the satisfaction of never 
at another almost at a walk, to win the ^elng their money in danger. Montallade 
simple trophies. ®nd Monga finished second and third re»

The horse that often won at the Wood- 8P*ctively.
bine (Prince Mark) had to take second ----------
place to the horse that was out of It with Lons Shots Land at Lakeside, 
him over the jumps anti two and a nun Chicago, Nov. 9.—Extravagant odds were 
miles of comparatively easy going; and the laid against the first three wmnenT at 
horse of wind, of muscle, of staylug quail- Lakeside to-day. Wigging being 20 to 1 ties got a chance to prove hlmselr. The Tlllle W. 15 to 1 and Allante 1# to 1 Af- 
thoroughbred ma ntalned his reputation as ter that two second choices and a favorite 
against the half-bred; the first three were won. Admetus captured the event a mile 
ot the pure strain; two of them who started and three furlongs, without difficulty 
four minutes behind the hunters were first finishes In the fourth and fifth races were 
IS t,be Pnlah' carryh*8 150 lbs., and Mr. exciting. The Lakeside judges have rein 
Maclean's Angus, who carried 175 lbs., a stated tbe race horse Harry Nutter. Sum- 
son of Powhatt-en and flirtation, came In maries:
first of the hunters. Next to these three First race, 5 furlongs—Wiggins 109 (Free- 
thoroughbreds were the half-breds Ivanhoe man), 12 to 1. 1: Dehrlde 109 ’(Sfrherrer) 
and Cockatoo. The race at the last three, 6 to 1, 2; Diggs, 100 (Hlnkey) 3 Time 
jumps was one of the closest and most 1.02%. Tenole, Rival Dare, Nora C„ Chif- 
Interesting seen here for a long while; the fon, Eva Wilson, Loyaletta, Lamlty, Mamie 
horses were tired, but full of nerve, and Lu, Lady Osborne, Rosalia, Iota, Josephine 
at the third jump from the finish Prince B„ Brulnre, Free Hand, Balk Line P Her 
Mark gave up for a moment and five others Favor, Hermoso also ran ’
followed his example; but Angus and those Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Tlllle W 101 
with him went on and at the last Jump (Flick), 10 to 1, 1; Little Singer ’ 104 
quite ten horses came up to the fence al- (Booker). 2 to 1, 2; Jnlge Steadman 108 
must under a blanket. All went over It (Lines), 3. Time 1.51% Plantain Walk- 
in good style and then raced along the enshaw, Elkin, Sunburst, King's Higrway. 
foot of the spectators' hill in this order: PInar Del Rio, Rollins, Globe II News- 
Belle of Elcourt 1, Garter King 2, Angus 3, gatherer. Kiss Me also ran ’
lvauhoe 4, Cockatoo. 5, Everyone con- Third race, 5 furlongs—Allante. 100
t,nitulnted the master,- Mr. George Beard- (Flick), 7 to 1, 1; Red Cross, 94 (Mitchell) 
more, on the ride be made on Cockatoo, 2 to 5, 2; Mission. 94 (Tully) 3 Time 
and the rlde-for-life air that he wore when 1.02%. Oba, Tramhle, Nettie Regent Zaza 
he came in, neck and neck with Mr. W. Alice Turner, Onoto, High Knocker also 
Hyslop on Major. Mr. K. Marshall, one ran.
of the Juniors of the club, who rode Angus, Fourth race. 1 1-16 mlles-Catastrophe, 
also did himself credit In the contest. Mr. 107 (Mitchell), 3 to 1. 1; Moroni loi 
George Carruthers made a good finish on (Flick), 6 to 5, 2; Duke of Baden 98 (Vlt- 
Iranhoe for the qualified hunters, and so tltoe), 3. Time 1.50%. Man of Honor 
did Mr. Adamson, who was second In the Maud Wallace. Bony Bov. Mncy also ran 
same class, on Prlnce Mark. Dr. King Fifth race, 5%. furlongs-Monteegle, 107 
Smith gained the praise of his worthy (I reeman), 3 to 1, 1; Morris Vollmer 110
father tor the way he finished, second in (Lines). 2 to 1, 2; Clara Wooley 103 ’(Ma-
the green hunters, on Golden. The races son), 3. Time 1.10%. Florence Anita 
were all in one, 20 horses in four classes, Oleka, Giftle, Talmo, Aloha II., Lamnwlck 
and the entries and winners were as fol- Felix Bard also ran. • ’
l02's:. . , , .,.8lx1th0 race- !% miles—Admetus, 98 (Vlt-

Senior heavyweights, 100 lbs., without tltoe), 8 to 5, 1: Hamlet, 98 (Tully). 5 to 2, 
lead—W. Hyslop. Major, 1; George W. 2; Mona H., 90 IJones), 3. Time 2 26% 
Beardmore, Cockatoo, 2; E. A. Phillips, Joe Shelby, Pancharm, Dr. Marks Vle-
Klfle Boy, 3; G. H. Waller, Brian Born, 4; torine, Jim McCleevy, Top Gallant also
G. A. Stlmson, Gold Star, 5. ran.

Qualified hunters, 175 lbs.—George Car
ruthers, Ivanhoe. 1; T. M. Adamson, Prince J. Relit Won Twice;
OsTer KataerRelnhardt' Emlgrant' 3; A" E' Nov. 9.-At the second day's

Green hunters,' 175 lbs.-K. Marshall, Au- 5Sv tne°Litvern^r^rieîvt§l^ meetlnV°" 
gus. 1; Dr. It. K. Smith, Golden, 2 Dr. hv T “n,ml xl^LN u P .S<?k,°t^ere *°° 
Peters, Veto. 3; F. Doaue, Spain. 4. H“lcot. second

Fanners* race_Pat Meatrher RpIIp of a Guta way third. Ten horses ran.
Elcourt, 1; R. Davies, Garter king, 2; T. stewnrOa™8™ rJdden„by J" won t6e
Meagher, Maid of Erin. 3; J. x Meagher, ? *latp- , R°rpy O Moore, with
White Stockings, 4. h Loates in the saddle, flushed second and Be-

The judges at the finish were: Mr. Clinch ""'tchment was third. Nine horses ran. The
: betting was 7 to 1 against Canadense.

The Alntree Feather Plate race resulted 
in a victory for Sir Fretful.
Girl and FI tidiest rto 
third.

Bottled from - 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond ttA SPLENDID SPORTING SPECTACLE. Amber 
India Pale 

smS%' Extra Stout 
w£=1ta.r Half Half

ARGONAUTS GAINING CONFIDENCE. Is
ISTENOGRAPHERS. 1=

tlSSIS -Major, Ivanhoe, Aagaa and Belle of 
Elcourt Were the Win

ners.

Kingston Granites EnterHY, TYPEWRITING, COR. 
*ee, etc. Work -called for 
taken. Special terms for 
Telephone 80S. Miss Morri-

Protest
Against Hal. Walters and Union 

Will Meet To-Night!

iPure,I >:A

The Toronto Hunt Club was In Its ele ctOne of the best and most exciting Asso
ciation football games seen In Toronto for 
some time was played yesterday 
Varsity athletic grounds between McMas
ter and Osgoode Hall, In the Intercollege 
League, though neither teams succeeded In 
scoring. The teams were so well matched 
that neither had any decided advantage 
although the legal men have played ,o- 
gether for a couple of seasons and Mc
Master this year for the first time A 
fairly large crowd witnessed the match 
being principally Mcllaster's supporters 
The teams lined up as follows:

McMaster (0): Goal, Baker; backs Mc- 
Laurln, Guyatt; halves. Lament. Pengallv 
Stewart; forwards, Zavlty, Cornish Mc
Donald, Faulkner, Murdock. f

Osgoode (0): Goal, McKay; backs, Arnot, 
Moorehead; halves, Jackson, Bums Gibson- 
forwards, Paterson, Dixon, Primo, McKin
non, Donahne.

Referee—Miller.

i nave them
“■«iavb!RTICLES FOR SALE.

on the
ed7ALE-FINE GREY CLOTH SUIT 

fit. 24 Isabella.

RIt'MPH ADJUSTABLE 8TOVE- 
made only In best Iron, “52 

e are the sole * manufacturers, 
prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 

das-street,' Toronto.

DN SENSE KILLS RATS. MICK, 
-beg, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
tat West. Toronto.

It’s $5 worth for 83.50—judged by the 
local standard of worth.

John Guinane,
No 15 King Street West.

%MOST IMPORTANT SPEECH 
OF SALISBURY'S CAREER

W;

The Swedish team,
ASK FOR

OLD ABEContinued from Page 1.

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. would have had no advantage from the 
possession of gold mines except as her 
Government conferred the blessings of good 
administration upon those engaged In the 
industry. All successful industry breeds 
commerce, and all commerce has produced 
Is to the advantage of Engteng; and all 
industries and commerce flourish better un
der her good government than under any 
other regime In the world. But that Is the 
limit of our Interest.

••What 
right!

«
VETERINARY.

A, Cuban hand-made cigar,1 
fragrant Havana aroma. <

Selling for TEN CENTS,< 
worth fifteen.

Clairville Plowing; Match Was Held 
Yesterday—Other Interest

ing Items.
“Toronto Junction, Nov. 9.—(Special.)—An 

account has been opened at the Toronto 
Junction branch of the Molsona Bank, to 
which contributions to tbe Red Cross So
ciety In connection with the Canadian con
tingent to the Transvaal may be placed.

The C.M.B.A. will devote the proceeds 
of a concert to be held on Nov. 23 In Kll- 
bnrn Hall, to Brother Welsh, who was 
taken to the hospital last May, suffering 
from blood poisoning, and has been obliged 
to remain there since.

The Maple Leaf Gun, Club, now at their 
club house near Spring Lake, South River, 
are putting In an excellent season's sport. 
The first deer was shot by W. J. Sheppard 
the first day of the season.

The annual thank offering meeting of the 
Auxiliary to the Women's Foreign Mis
sionary -Society of Victoria Presbyterian 
Church was held this afternoon. An ad
dress was given by Mrs. Gray, president of 

-the Toronto Presbyterial Society. i
Bonar Presbyterian choir gave an ex

cellent concert to a crowded church In aid 
of the building fund of Annette-street Bap
tist Church to-night.

Miss Summerville, a little girl 6 years of 
age, residing In Carlton, Is suffering from 
very severe burns, which she received 
early this week by letting a match drop 
which set fire to her dress.

Coming down the Black Creek Hill last 
night the suburban ear ran Into a flock of 
geese which were flying across the track. 
The car struck five of them. One broke 
In the glass window of the vestibule and 
struck Motorman Gorwall ft! the face. In
flicting a large gash.

J VETERINARY COL- 
Limited, Teimierance-street, To- 

OcL 18. Telephonesalon begins

Hal. Walters May Be Barred
Kingston, Nov. 9.—The Granites have 

laid with the executive of the O R F U 
complaints against Hal. Walters of the 
Ottawa City football team. President 
Mowat of the Union bas called a meeting 
of the executive for Friday night.

To-Morrow's Rugby Game.
The match at Rosedale to-morrow will 

likely be one of the most interesting 
played In this city and should attract a 
large crowd. If the Argonauts win It will 
give them a splendid chance for the cham
pionship. The players are quite confident 
that they will down the Bough Riders and 
have been training hard. Every man Is In 
condition to play the game of his life. The 
ball will be kicked off at 2.45 p.m. Tbe 
plan of reserved seats Is--now open at 
Nordhelmera'.

PAWNBROKERS.

i WARD. PAWNBROKER, 104 
latde-street east, all business 
onfidentlal; old gold and silver

MADE BY
The Havana Cigar Coy.we desire is equal 

for all men of all
The

XXraces, and security for our fel
low subjects andcd jAMONG THE BOXERS. oar Empire,
The hour for asking by what means these 
results can be obtained is not yet come; 
but these are the objects, and tbe only ob
jects, we seek. We do not allow any other 
consideration to cross our path.

No Interference.
“I have seen it suggested—and It e-eme 

to me a wild suggestion—that the other 
powers will Interfere with this country and 
in some form or other dictate to those who 
are concerned in It as to what Its upshot 
should be. Don’t let any man think It Is In 
that fashion the conflict will be concluded. 
We shall have to carry It through our
selves, and the Interference of inybody 
else will have no effect upon It. [Cheers.j 
In the first place, because we would not 
accept that Interference, and, In the second 
place, because we are convinced that there 
is no such Idea to the mlnda of any. Gov
ernment to the world.

No Third Party Will Come In. 
"Within my recollection, sthere have been 

some five or six great wars, Involving in 
tbelr close great territorial modifications, 
but, except as provided for by treaties and 
except to the case of treaties, to none of 
these wars has a third party ventured to 
interfere between toe combatants. In none 
of these wars has any nation claimed a 
right to determine what the Issue of the 
contest or Its terms should be. They have 
not claimed that right, because they can
not. It is not to accordance with Interna
tional taw that they should possess It. 
Therefore, such dreams should be set aside.

When Victory Comes. 
“Whenever we hre victorious we shall 

consult the vast Interests committed to our 
care. Vast duties lie upon ua to perform, 
and, taking counsel of the uniform Inter
ests of our colonial government and 
of moderation and equal justice to 
all races of men, which It has 
been our uniform pactlce to observe 
1 do not doubt we shall so arrange 
that the Issue of this conflict will

ART.
Mysterious Billy Smith Secured De- 

élslon Over McKeever After 
Twenty Rounds.

♦
L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
atlng- Rooms : 21 King-street'

ever
<

1
New York, Nov. 9.—Mysterious Billy 

Smith of this city defeated Charley Me- 
Keevêr of Philadelphia In a 20-round bout 
at catch weights at the Broadway A.C. 
last night. Smith was 145 pounds and hla 
opponent tipped the scales at about the 
same weight, 
shape, and the fight was fast and Interest
ing from start to finish. McKeever used, 
his left to good advantage to the opening 
rounds, sending straight jab» to the face 
and neck, and was equally as clever at 
close quarters as Smith. At the end of 
the third round McKeever 
straights with his left on Smith’s month. 
In the next he swung right on Smiths 
jaw. and there was plenty of hard in. 
fighting. In the sixth McKeever landed a 
left swing on Billy's stomach,, which 
made the mysterious boxer grunt audibly, 
n the ninth Smith was almost taken off 
lia feet with an uppercut from McKeever's

STORAGE.

ES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
ing to place their ■ household ef- 
ornge will do well to consult the 
Drage Company, 369 Spadlna-ave.

Both men were In prime
Football Gossip.

Smoking will not be allowed to the grand 
stand at Rosedale Saturday, as sevjra 
strong protests have been made against 
the practice.

The Argonaut scrimmage will be Langton, 
Willson and Boyd. This trio will put up 
a hard battle against the big Ottawa scrim.

If Walters should be suspended by the 
O.R.F.U. Executive to-night It will make a 
big gap In the Ottawa line.

Either Lucas or Chadwick will replace 
Parmenter on the Argos’ wing line, the lat
ter going back to halt.

Here la a football tangle: Columbia beat 
Yale, Cornell beat Princeton, Cornell 29, 
Columbia 0, and now the question ta what 
will Princeton do to Yale.

The Varsity team to play agal 
on Saturday In Montreal will 
from the following -men: Beal, Darling, 
Brown, G. Biggs, P Biggs, Mnllin, Mallock, 
Isblster, Russell, Harrison, Fleck, Barr 
(capt.), Armstrong, McCollum, Telford, Gib
son. The Varsity team leave this morning 
by tbe 9 o'clock train.

Tbe management of the Hamilton Rugby 
Football Club baa about arranged for both 
Saturday's games. The seniors will go to 
Kingston and tbe Intermediates to Peter- 
boro. It will be hard to get a representa
tive senior fifteen. Up to last night eleven 
of the men bad announced themselves teady 
to go. In any event the intermediate team 
will not be drawn upon to fill up the se
nior team, It being conceded that the sec
onds bave a g sod - chance for the cup.— 
Hamilton Times.

There will be a meeting of the O.R1F.U. 
Executive at Clancey’s to-night to look Into 
the Granites' protest, and deal with Mr. 
Hal Walters' case. Walters has played 
with the Rough Riders for two seasons, 
and complaints against him have been nu
merous. At the meeting to-night the Ex
ecutive win say whether or not he will 
play any more games In the O.R. 
F.U. There Is a lot of evidence from play
ers regarding hla alleged unnecessary rough 
playing. This is tbe gentleman who. was 
turned down once by the Quebec Union.

Varsity Intermediates will not olay R. 
M.C. till Varsity seniors go to Kingston 
on Saturday, Nov. 18.

If Jack Counsell will act the Argonauts 
will ask Ottawa to accept him as referee 
for Saturday.-

The oarsmen will be a mighty hard nut 
for the Rough Riders.

There are lots of Argonaut backers will
ing to take money at 3 to 2 from Ottawa 
on Saturday's game.

Right after the later-college 
lnter-year games for the Mulock Cup will 
commence at Varsity.

St. Michael's College and Trinity will 
meet to their annual game of Rugby to-day 
on Trinity campus. St. Michael's will pick 
their team from the following : Stormont, 
Sheridan, Dlssette, McGuire, Crlpe, Pickett, 
Collins, Blewltt, Carey, McAllister, Lnby, 
Kelly, Rosier, Hayes, Carter, Staley, Dug
gan. The game Is called for 3 p.m.

The Normal School boys have a great for
ward line, which showed up well on Wed
nesday afternoon, when they defeated Var
sity II. by 2 to I.

The schedule now stands as played so far j 
with Normal School and Pharmacy a lie 
for first place. The winning team: Goal, 
Armstrong; backs, Lewis and Weasels; half
backs, Langdon, McLachlan and McMurphy; 
forwards, Leavens, Austin, Oke, Stewart

The annual meeting of the Inter-Collegiate 
Football Union takes place to Montreal to
day. , ,

The Granites' back division to Saturday a 
match with the Tigers will likely be com
posed of McCalg, at full back, with Reyncr, 
Hamilton and Curtis on the half line. If 
McRae is able to take hla place on the half 
line Reyner will drop back between the 
posts. •

MONEY TO LOAN. ■i

[ LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
retail merchants upon their own . 

Ithont security. Special Induce- 
'olrnan, Room 39, Freehold Bnlld-

BIFF^in
I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff is the only remedy that 
will positively 
Gleet and all 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Tonga St, Toronto

landed two cure Gonorrhoea, 
sexual disease* :

EST LOT IN TORONTO—LABOR 
-corzer Bloor and Jarvis; com- 
ottage; early possession; ter .ne 

111am Cooke, 72 Grenville.
K

ed tf
LICENSES. !

\ Native Wine.eft. on theMARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
eases, 5 Torocto-atreet. Even 
Jarvls-street.

McKeever put a straight left
th In the eleventh, and drew first blood 

by cutting Smith's eye with a left Jab. 
Smith replied with a similar blow, which 
raised a lump over McKeever's left eye. 
From this point, Smith, who had had all 
the worst of tt, began to Improve. In 
tbe twelfth he stepped to with a hard right 
on the wind. McKeever countered, and 
Smith swung a heavy left on the jaw. 
In the thirteenth Smith swung his left to 
the eye, and McKeever landed hard on the 
kidneys. At the close of the round Smith 
drove a terrible left to the ribs.

In the next two rounds both men con
tinued to visit tbe body with lefts, 
rights at close quarters. In the fifte 
Smith sent a straight left to the face, 
McKeever sending left to face and body. 
At the close of the round Smith staggered 
McKeever to the ropes with a hard swing 
to the body. In the following round both 
landed hard lefts on tbe face, and fought 
roughly at close quarters. McKeever came 

of this mtx-up with a cut under hla 
right eye. There were hard exchanges on 
the body and head In the seventeenth, and 
In the eighteenth both landed right swings 
on the head. McKeever Jabbed his left 
on the jaw, hut had the worst of the hard 
Infighting which followed in the following 
two founds. Smith got the decision.

Weston.
Weston, Nov. 0.—(Special.)—In August 

last a man and woman, said to be man and 
wife, came here from Toronto and soon 
afterwards got work with Mrs. Stong. The 
man gave his name aa Thompson, and the 
woman passed as Mrs. Thompson, although 
to some she said her name was Llnnear, and 
that she was a sister-in-law to the man. 
They had a baby boy with them about tw# 
months old, which they took to Mrs. Mor
timer’s, and upon one occasion left it there. 
Both of them left Mrs. Stong's employ af
ter they had been there a month, and for
got to call for the baby before they left. 
Mrs. Mortimer, an aged lady, la now an to- 
valld, and unable-to look after the child, 
The result is thflKUtage has a baby on Its 
hands. Mr. KeSMB the Neglected Chil
dren’s Home wSH communicated with 
with a view to piNHug for the nameless 
little one.

Mrs. Simpson and Mr. George Coulter 
have arrived from Quebec to see their mo
ther, Mrs. James Coulter; whose life is 
fast closing.

The moulders to Moffatt's stove factory 
will give a smoking concert soon.

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Nor. 9.—Mr. Joseph Hays, 

G.T.U. engineer, has taken up residence 
on Lansdowne-avenue.

Six new conductors are to be put on the 
G.T.R. division between this place and 
Belleville. The nesv rules and the length 
of time taken In moving freight necessi
tate this, t 

The appeals against the East York voters' 
list will He heard by Judge Morgan at 
Egllnton on the 16th.

The Excelsior Bicycle Club, at their re- 
this week, presented Bro. 
who lost a leg in the

nst McGill 
be chosen

mou
Guaranteed 4 years old, pure 
and delicious, only ioo ner 

Fine old Invalid Port 
6-year-old Rye, 65c per

i
bottle or $1 per gallon.
Wine, 76c per bottle, 
qt, or $2,60 per gallon. 7-yoar-old Rye, 76c per 
qt. Superior Cognac Brandy, only 75c per 
bottle. Small kegs of Ale, Porter and Lager 

ly use our specialty, 
shipped to all parts of Canada.

DAN. FITZGERALD’»
Leading Liquor Store, 106 Queett St. W

Tel. 2387.

OPTICIANS.

FREE. MX OPTICIAN '
Yonge-street.

for famil 
GoodsLEGAL CARDS.

ION & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
rs. Notaries, etc., 34 Wctorla- 
oney to loan. and

enthd
end Mr. George Torrance. Mr. Percy 
Manning was secretary for the day, assist
ed by Huntsman Muififord, who "laid out 
the course.

NONE betterBEBLY, BARRISTER, SOLI: 
Notary. Union Loan Building,

confer good government upon the 
area where It rages and give the 
security sorely needed against the 
recurrence of

American 
mg were second and 
Violence In this event 

and was unplaced. Fifteen horses ran. The 
betting was 5 to 1 against Violence.

L. Kelff on Remember Me won the War- 
beck Mile Plate. Lisheth was second and 
Vallottu was third. Petersfleld, ridden by 
Sloan, was unplaced. Fourteen horses ran.
Jhe betting was 7 to 2 igalnst Remember 
Me.

Entries Tor To-Day.
Lakeside : First race, % mile—Fair Amn

Dan 110, Fair Test, Farrle 107, Dr. Cave, Baird, Easy for Ktd McCoy.
Murray, the well-knowne race caller and Blcor, The Unknown, Ben Chance 104, Buffalo, Nov. 9.—Kid McCoy knocked out

SV)de/,:bD!r,syC?^y-rer^neJÏ0Let' Ly<"a ^Sd^ï^^afto^ha^'Üe^n '.VS
Tnîarîér ?? the and i s,5e<^n<1 r,lce» aille, selling—K. C., Cabnlllo go at the Hawthorqe Club Annex to-night,

badly beaten. The^trouble was the result 107, Chaney Fisher, Inverary II., Title 104, , The meii fought at catch weights. McCoy 
or an old grudge which sprung up between i Animus 103, The Minister, Bright Night I outfought and outpointed McDonough at 
Mi-rray and Brown on the Canadian circuit 98, M.izle V., Freehand, Josephine B., every stage. The St. Paul man was evl- 
last summer. Murray is In a serious con- Pauline J., Neuberger 95. dently afraid of his opponent, and did not
option at his hotel In this city. Brown «eft i Third race.Ô1^ furlongs,selling—Benner!Me ’ venture a lead for the first three rounds,
the track after the affair, but later was i 117, Nicholas 105, Géorgie, Queen Safle 104 while the crowd shouted derisively. In the

Is the opinion of all who arc using
E—BARRISTER, SOICITOR, 
Money to loan,f 10% Adelaide-

Sloan rode any such dangers 
and the necessity of any inch fu
ture exertion, and for the restora
tion of peace and civilisation to 
that portion of the world.”

Lord Salisbury resumed bis seat amid a 
tremendous ovation.

Shamrock Ale,CURLY BROWN SLUGGED DAN MURRAY out
HANSFORD, LL,B., BARRIS* 
, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
:reet west.

It is a genuine wholesome beverage and Coats 
no more than any other.

Gory Battle Between Well-Known 
BaTrack Men at Newport 

—Brown Arrested.

J
C. TATLOR,
Parliamentrstreet, 

Crown brand whisky. Choicest wines and 
liquors. 135

TELEPHONE TO TAYLOR-ffS».
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ÎEEVE, Q C.,
irlster, Solicitor, “Dineen Build
er Yonge end Temperance-streets.

C W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
itor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
[oney to loan.

Cincinnati, Nov. 9.—A bloody fight occur
red on the Newport track this afternoon WILL RESTORE CONFIDENCE.just before the last race was run.

Salisbury’s Plain Statement That 
There Will Be No European In

tervention at This Time.
THAT TRIP TO C0LENS9.

XREN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 
& Middleton,-JMacIaren, Macdon- 
ey & Donald, Barristers, Solid- 

28 Toronto-street. 
ty property at lowest rates.

R & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
-ltors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

Brilliant Performance of the Arm
ored Train With Dttblln- 

Fustllers on Boar*

London, Nov. 10.—As was nntldpated 
Lord Salisbury In hla speech at the Lord 
Mayor's banquet last evening, sold practi
cally nothing that would throw light upon 
the ultimate fate of the Boer Republics. 
The speech was of the commenting, rather 
than of the Informing order. The pro-Boer 
Dally Chronicle, rather hastily interprets 
his phrase, “We seek no gold fields, no ter
ritory,” as meaning that the national rights 
of the erpubllcs will be respected in the 
final settlement. It thinks his words "will 
fall with soothing effect on Dutchmen In 
South Africa” and even goes so far as to 
say that If they had been spoken sooner 
they would have altogether prevented war.

This Is quite an isolated view. Every 
Cabinet Minister has made the same pro
fession, both before and since the war 
began, and Lord Salisbury distinctly dis- 
claimed any Idea of defining the ultimate 
settlement. The Important points In his 
speech which attract universal attention 
and gratification are his references to the 
friendship of the United States and Ger
many and his plain statement that there 
would he no European Intervention. Such 
assertions, coming from Lord Salisbury, 
will do much to restore the confidence of 
the country.

Money to
Est court, Natal, Nov. 5.—Details were re

ceived from the armored train, which re
turned from Colenso to-day, of a brilliant 
littlç performance. The train, which car
ried two companies of the Dublin Fusillera, 
under Capt. Romer, sighted, near Colenso. 
the Boers In considerable force near tht

ifter the affair, but later was i 117, Nicholas 105, Géorgie, Queen Safle 101 while -the crowd shouted derisively. In 
custody and put under bonds. Little Reggie 101, Sam Lazarus Esq L11- I fourth round McCoy sent McDonough to 

The racing to-day was spirited, over n good, Han Iteed 100, Innuendo, Violet Parsons, ““ * 111" ~ ' ~ ' ’
j Free Lance 99, Canace, Andes, Triune 97.I Pril UU/Ior f) 4

taken Into gutar meeting 
i William Hitch,
Shakespeare accident, with a well-filled 
purse and an Illuminated address.

The Junior Epworth League of Hope 
Methodist Church has elected Pansy Walk
er president, Carrie Lloyd treasurer, and 
George Lamb librarian.

the floor with a left on the jaw, and again 
with a right on the same spot, finally 
knocking him out with a left on the wind. 
McCoy gave a fine exhibition of boxing, 
and appeared to be to splendid condition. 
There were about 2000 people present.

track. Summary:
First race. 7 furlongs—Tim Gainey, 1051 Col. Eades 94.

(Rupee), 10 to 1, 1: Eughurst, 105 (South- ! Fourth race, mile and 20 vards, selling- 
aid), 15 to 1, 2; Marion Lynch, 107 Wed-1 Moroni 110, Ennamta 108. Peering, Wilson 
derstrandl, 16 to 5, 3. Time 1.30%. Flora ! W, Tlllle W„ 104, Latch Key, Jimp 103
Daniels, Turkish Bride, Inkermau, Sadie I Heroics 100, Banish 09, Fantasy 98, Main
pTirnam. Princei ,To, Scot A., Peter Duryea ! Guy. Terrene 95. Rnhlln After Jeffries,
sntl Bcrnle also rail. Fifth race mile, selltog-DavId, Refugee. New York, Nov. 9.-Uus Ruhiln to-dav

9 he Geezer Arquebus, Deyo, Branch, Jerry j ’,2- IÎ5nTL,1ï?,ntter MÇ, The Jefferson. Del ] covered by that time Ruhiln will claim the 
g 1 ^°°n a,6<> rou. [ Paso II. Flkin 107, Libbife 109, Vôlandies, championship. Riihlin savs he will flgh/t

$ 1 hvSv ra,<e- 5 furlongs, selling—Miss Shan-1 2wyhee Nailer 98, Vincennes, Flntan, Juries for'a side bet of from $1000 to
ley, 102 (Boland), 4 to 1, 1; Larkspur 194 Çro*Pero 95, Yoloco 87. ,$5000, and is in favor of the bout taking
(Landry), 8 lo 5. 2: My Bnttertlv, 97 >- _ ---------- Pla<"e Ht Corson City, so that It will be
(Lewis) GO to 1. r,. Time 1.01%. Vo'hlcer, ^e"P0rt : First race, % mile, selling- a flnlsh-
Sue Johnson. G ray less. Princess Fedora Prince of Wales, Kitty Regent, Ninety ! — ----------
Cintractor Lynch, Mollie Newman, Sun £mt.8- Also Ran II., Acushta, Fanny Taylor I TENPIN ROLLERS AT PLAN. 
L< t-ks, Harriet B. also ran. : ??■ Laurentlan, Headley 102, Nellie Prince 1

aoiC!w ^“fcap, 1% mlles-Krlss ^l.Hairr,cane 107> Aureole 109, Glad 
Krlngle, 121 (Boland), 9 to 2, 1- Sir RolH i Hand
I0.« (Southard), 13 to 5, 2; Great Laud, 112 e®/,00”?, £”ciy J* ™lle- maldens-Koenlg,
0* rost), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.54% Souchon ?ad ? McClelland, Darthea, Nunkey Me,
Eleanor Holmes, Kuntfa. Allie Bell also ran k'l"dr,HoT V,14" Sl’ÀggBrd' Nobleman 107,

Hfth race, 1% miles. selllng-Ramiroy, 112 Id-,ahlCr2 Ia“P. Kills 109. Polaris 112.
(Loss), 3 to 1. 1; Col. Cluke, 98 (Knight) n^hlïd ™ce.- % mlla- seUtog-Harry Yoknm,
7 to 1. 2; Loyalty, 102 (Frost), 10 to 13 ÎÎ5; CV, S', pusse» R. 99. Odd Girl
Time 2.09%. Vlrgie O., Frank Wanner L°°% Alcedo 101, Amelia. Strathmore 102.
Etldor, Bethlehem Star, Babe Fields Moral’ ?ar?nna.SeMaccabee 104, The Bobby, J.
1st, Domsle, Richardson also ran Lncllle KK. Creation 106, La Machus 108.

'“oorih r;Loe bamlIcan, i mlle-Plnochle 
99- Dandy H. 96, Ed. Tipton 101, Sklllninn.
Corlalls 103. Molo 101. Flying Bess 101,
Hand D'Or 113. Lord Zenl 114 ‘

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile and 20 yards— 
fresco Llew Anna, Siddnbla,

Wen lock. High Noon, Kathle Mav. Saut- 
erne 104, Seandland. Hampden 107 Few
ness 109. Zanetto 112. '

Toronto Lacrosse Club Dinner.
The T L. C. will give Its thirty-third 

annual dinner at the club house, Rosedale 
one week from to-night, at which function 
the watches so generously donated by the 
dl”‘"t°r,8 of the T. L. A A. A. will be pre- 
sented to the players. Tickets can be ob- 
taiued from Captain P. C. Knowles, Secre- 
tary A. Cooper. Directors Lewis Howard, F.
Moran John Ross L. Yorke, C. A. Tobin,
C . w . Parker and the team. A great galaxy 
of talent will appear. Including Messrs. \V.
nfe ?2"r'0,1\ H- Blight? W. E. Rim- 
dle, Laurie Boyd. W. G. Bllton, 
son. Falrweather. Pick Lillie, etc. The 
Gerayd Helntzmnn Company have very 
kindly given one of their pianos for the 
evening s entertainment.

Oshawa Curling Club.
<j'tobAinetniintltDhe Counelî

rera'fio/th^UcT^: Tr'esfd^j°f
Owens; first vice-president, D. *M Todd; 
patrons, Hun. John Dryden, M.L.A., Charles 
Cnlder, ex-M.L.A. ; representative, members,
Me**™. Provan and Sykes: chaplain. Rev!
J. H. Talbot; treasurer. L. G. Cassels; sec
retary, h. I. Rose; Committee of Manase- 
ment, Messrs. J. A Sykes. A. G. Lambert,
J W. Provan, W. A Luke, T. H. Me- 
Murtry, R. II. James, A. Rankin: honorary 
members, W. F. Cowan. Wm. Smith ex-M 
L.A., It. McLaughlin, Mayor.

For a College Hockey Union,
The matter of forming an Inter-collegiate 

hockey union will likely be discussed by 
tbe college representatives to the Inter- 
Collegiate Football Union In Montreal to
day. The formation of such a union is al
most an assured thing. The colleges all 
favor It.

season the

A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO 
rs. Patent Attorneys, etc., $ 
ank Chambers. King-street east 
ronto-street, Toronto. Money tc 
hnr F. Lohh, James Baird.______

line. The Fusiliers Immediately opened a 
brisk fire, which the Boers replied to In
effectively, and, as they were suffering loss, 
they quickly retired out of sight. But, as 
the train cautiously advanced, the Boers 
were seen moving around on Its left flank, 
their presumed object being to take the 
train In the rear. To avoid this, the tram 
retired. It was then seen that the Boers 
had no Intention of attacking, but were to 
full retreat ever the rood and bridge. Im
mediately a strong detachment left the 
train and entered the town, while the train 
slowly advanced to the station. Several 
volleys at long range were fired on the re
treating enemy. The British also succeeded 
In entering Fort Wylie, near Colens», and 
brought back four wagonloada of shells, 
provisions and stores.

Aurora.
/Mr. P. G. Bond has disposed of his tailor

ing establishment to Mr. William Ash.
Mrs. Charles Doan has recently celebrat

ed her doth birthday and Is to the enjoy
ment of the beat of health.

The third annual concert In connection 
with the High School takes place this 
evening. In addition to a program of high 
.erlt, the certificates and diplomas will be 
Istrlbuted to the successful pupils. Mr. A. 
,ove mil take the chair during the even- 
g. and the following gentlemen have con

sented to assist In the distribution of dl- 
Iornas, etc.: Hon. E. J. Davis, Messrs.
. Yule, Dr. Norman and Revs. Dewey, 

mrie and StruChan.
At a public meeting 
eek. It was decided

VTSIÎTESS CHANCES........... .............
ALE—SPLENDID OLD ESTAB- 
d butchering business In town of 

H. B. Duerlng, Waterloo, Out.
13

HOTELS.

N1S, BROADWAY AND ELEV- 
streets. New York, opposite Grace
LU"rntberonare,n,cw bettCe?5
tels in the metropolis than the 

The great popularity It has nc- 
( readily be traced to Its unique 
IS homelike atmosphere, the pe- 
-llence of its cuisine, and Its very 
nrlces. William Taylor & bon.

Athenaeum North, ÏInsurance and 
T. H. C. Defeated Highlanders, 
Llederkranz and q. O. R. B. C. 

by Good Majorities.
called during the 
to continue the 

Christmas fair Inaugurated last year. The 
event will take place at the drill abed on 
Dec. 20. The following 
undertaken the various branches of the 
work to connection with the fair, and the 
names are sufficient guarantee of Its suc
cess: Messrs. F. T. Da ville, D. A. Rad- 
Ùllffe, E. Braund, Knowles, Bassett, Lundy, 

Willis, Wilcox, Lennox, Ross ana

What The Times Says,
London, Nov. 10.—The Times says: "Lord 

Salisbury spoke In a tone of gravity, which 
far from Indicating depression, and still less 
dismay, marks the frame of mind becum.ng 
courageous and thoughtful men during a 
period of anxious suspense."

THE EMPEROR FORBIDS IT.The first three games in section two of 
: the Toronto Bowling League were played 
last night, one at Sunny side, one at the 
Armouries, and the third at the Athenaeum 
Club. The totals and average scores made 
in each of the games were good, and the 
matches were keenly contested, considering 
the short time the bowlers have 
practising:

T.R.C.
Stewart .. .
Bark .. .. ,
Walsh ..
Smith ....
Caldwell .. .
Stretton .. .

gentlemen have
No" Prussian Officers W’llI Be Allow

ed Leave to Go to South Africa 
With the Boers.

Berlin, Nov. 9.—As a result of Instruction» 
from the Emperor, a military order has 
been Issued to the commandera of districts, 
Ill which His Majesty expresses hla wish 
that no Prussian officer be granted leave ta 
g ' lo South Africa. -The owlet adds that 
everything is lo be done to prevent formel 
Prussian officers from taking part In the 
conflict In South Africa, his purpose being 
to avoid every appearance of violation on" 
the part of Germany of the strict neu
trality which, the Emperor aays, should be 
observed.
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rr HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
trects. opposite the Metropolitan 
Ichael'a Churches. Elevators and 
ting. Church-street car» 
l>0t. Rates' $2 per day. 
prietor.

Around the Ring.
Champion Jimmy Smith and Jnde Ready 

of Hamilton are practically matched for the 
main bout in the opening show In London 
three weeks hence. They will go 20 rounds 
at 118 lbs.

W’ant Jumpers at New Orleans
New Orleans. Nov. 9.—Steeplechasing will 

be a feature of the race meeting at New Orleans, beginning Nov. 30. It will ?'p 
R„D‘IUOteâ u,nder Jhe el"e of Capt. .7. H. 
Tif m ^ring through the field will be 
an Innovation at the southern course. Hur- 

™'ea ba'"e been -contested there, hut 
were neTer sufficiently the ^?p!.0i nt:r,arJ Good class of material, 

he occasional fields being made up Inrge- 
nn e# uns”<’cpssful flat racers. The putting 
lmn~ .1 Kt[oplenhase course was considered 

f',0!îlDf t0 a dp<1P «mal which 
of n?„( th. In?c|<1 transversely and a grove 

and sacred live oaks which occu- 
Eret Ï, l?7"Pr Pnd- BIx weeks ago, how- 
PerevlTta?.|llPni Ch!'&* s- Bush sent down 
conlT - f^'enso to see what he
Btand(nd?s w,l h,.lf Taylor, whose educa 

™„VY timber-topping branch of racing 
Ï?* «Çqtflred In England,
“nch to do with the
»>?ta ,‘>f1oa,KPZ0!,rKP at Hawthorne, now re- 
toh tü L'T. elven New Orleans 
mtU mo?t Picturesque but one of the 
”he ra,?„t1PhPle,hhn,P courses In the west, 
infl ?”îLha* l;rpn brlrtged In three places, 
trees” ie.rt( °f ,?P traPk "tods around the 
row»! n,rln#V p,pntp of room at the nar- 
eoTC,? ,p”ri foe,a dozen horses. The full 
loverc ih/T ° lnJ ps and three furlongs and 

jomrw. The medium course 
lores ' = ,1” tha,n one m|lp and six fnr-
V!Me 8 ,hp short course slxtv-fiveWrd.s over one and one-half miles 

the Ureseent City Jockev Club will have
«h™ vrimerP",,.r8,Plng, flr( rncina ns well 
tn atfraet ri~, * offpr,n8 money enough 
Ikelrv . Good horses, nnd there Is every "IM bave a mneh bette? 
before f wifh t0 from than ever
Hess?; =7 ,h Mr Fitzgerald as starter. 
8herldnnRramrn'i nnd 'IcDowell ns fudges. 
Per »??, ns secretary and handicap
entire m*. Brc'IAcnt Bush to .overlook the

■ band,rappei? Mr" ^

Sa„ !"rn" °n Two Winner*
" Franpisco, Nov. 9.—First race, 6 fur-

been ;asteg|
EuttJi, .

A night school In connection with the 
Baptist Church has been started by Rev. A. 
Ûnrie.

A ministerial association has been or
ganized, and pastors of the surrounding 
country will be asked to co-opemte In the 
work of the association. Alternate monthly 
meetings, will be held here and at New
market.

Rev. George Leach of Toronto will preach 
at the Methodist Church on Sunday during 
the absence of the pastor, In Toronto.

North Toronto#
The Asbury Methodist Church, on the 

second concession. West York, will be re
opened on Sunday next, 
church was destroyed by flue and the new 
structure Is of solid brick and furnished 
in the most modern style. The services 
at the opening will be conducted by the 
pastor, assisted by Rev. Isaac Tovell, D.D., 
Toronto, and Rev. Alex. Burns, LL.D., 
Hamilton.

More McDnffee Marks.
Chicago, Nov. 9.—Eddie McDuffee put two 

more new marks in the L. A. W. record 
a result of bis riding

4from 
J. W. .. 458 Meadows

.. 523 Dee......................I
• 448
• «3 W. Black 
. 536 Bailey .. .

nun hook yesterday as 
45g - at the Garfield Park. They were the 
550 I quarter-mile, which he reduced to .21 2-.», 
494 ' and the third-mile, which he reduced to 

•27 2-5. While McDuffee was accompllshln 
these feats poor Major Taylor sat idly by, 
with a doleful expression, wishing that his 

pacing jnachtoé might work as well 
as that of hla rival.

The quarter mile paced record was brok
en twice at Garfield Park to-day. Eddie 
McDuffie. In the face of a stiff breeze, 
clipped 1 1-5 seconds from the record or 
yesterday, making the new mark 20 1-5.

minutes later Major Ta.vlor. the 
went the distance In 20

A story was printed in New York yester
day to the effect that the tide of battle 
was changed in the 20th round on Friday 
when one of Jeffries' seconds slipped the 
point of a hypodermic needle under the 
Californian's skin and thus administered a 
heavy dose of nitro-glycerlne, strychnia, 
arsenic and caffeine. This, it Is stated, was 
not the first Injection, but those previously 
made were Intended simply to keep the 
champion going, and the big dose was for 
the purpose of stimulating him for the 
final effort.

EDUCATIONAL.
..........442

Total................  2063 Total......2933
Athenaeum North. Highlanders.

Klrkendale ......... 565 Davidson ..
Holton ................. 609 Woods .. .
Macdonald..........641 Wright ..
Riggs.................  «02 Roe .. ..
Gardiner ............ 629 Selby .. .
Boyd ..................... 606 Stewart ..
total .................3652
Insurance—

Liglitbourue .... 597 Dawson...
- 522 Relz ..........
• 607 Harrison
- 541 Hnnkammer
• Lung.............

■ G35 Zwelpel ....

Total................. 3428

HT SCHOOL1 . 602
559
573 Parasruay’s Fleas.

Buenos Ayres Herald : Perhaps the nlagoe

s sas seauvsBAokthe native language. In 1870 It; klîiea a 
whole colony of Englishmen, consisting of 
200 families, turning the colony, which was 
at Itape. Into a cemetery. A German col- 

t Acegua was driven out. / The plgue 
cause buboes and attacks the warmest part 
of the body, that la, the cavities and "the 
groin and arm-pit—Just the same spot* as 
the Eastern plague. If attacks Englishmen 
and Germans preferentially, and avoids 
those that use but little soap. Soaps clean 
the body, and the plgue likes clean persons 
to eat. It also avoids people who eat more 
or less poisonous food. A. man saturated 
with alcohols. Boca gin, nicotine and Passes 
de Julio cookery la pretty well safe from 
the sand-flea.

Is Now Open
r, Wednesday and Friday 
as. in all Department* of the 

L Business College. Yonge 
crard Sts., City. Enter any

612
577

. 564 A few
colored rider.
conds flat. Taylor chose the opposite side 
of the track to that used by McDuffie and 

'* had the wind at Ills buck the greater part 
"5«7 of the distance. Both men were paced by 
• • 01,7 motors.

The former Al Herford, on behalf of Joe Cans, has 
posted $1000 to meet any lightweight 
the business at 133 pounds, weigh In 
3 o'clock.

Otto Sleloff of Chicago will meet Tim i onv a 
Kearns of Boston in a 20-round bout at the 
Greenwood AX’, on Saturday night.

Albert Griffiths, better known to the 
sporting world as Young Grtffo, tbe great 
Australian featherweight, whose brilliant 
performances in the ring won the admira
tion of all lovers of the fistic art a few 
years ago, Is a free man again, having been 
released from a Chicago lunatic asylum.
Ten months spent within the walls of Dun
ning, careful treatment a 
wise and experienced phyHlclans, and en
forced abstinence from alcoholic stimulants 
have restored the only Griffo to something 
like the form he presented to the past, 
when he was the pride of the antipodes 
and the cleverest boxer that ever 
a glove. Griffo was horn at Miller's Point,
Sydney, New South Wales. In 1871. He Is 
therefore 28 years of age. 
career will be watched with much Interest 
by sport followers all over tbe country who 
remember the "days when their eyes were 
dazzled by the will-o'-the-wisp boxer who 
flashed Into prominence In American ring 
circles towaids the close of the World’s 
Fair year.

Mneh importance is attached to the fight 
between Joe Bernstein, featherweight, and 
Dave Sullivan, which will take place at the

J Broadway

Total ................ 3487
Llederkranz B__ In

atand who had 
construction of theSHAW, - Principal.#

SX.'V'tk O

H. RICHES.

Hutchlu- Edmunds.. .
Molesworth
Fnirweather
Keys.......... ..
Johnson ..

not «88
The Queen City Y'ncht Club will bold a 

progressive pedro party at their club house 
on Saturdav evening at 8 o'clock, to which 
a cordial Invitation Is extended to the mem
bers and their friends.

Sir Upton’s Loving Cup.
New York. Nov. «.-Three 

thousand dollars necessary fo make a gold 
loving enp for Sir Thomas Llpton have been 
eoretribnted. In small sums, as the pro
moters desired. Three leading goldsmiths 
have been asked to prepare designs. The 
design of the enp will lie to symbolize a 
gift from the American people rather than 
any yachting Idea.

521 Wood bridge.
Total .. ......3405 Woodbridge, Nov. 9.—(Special.)—At T. 

Foster's farm to-day the Clairville plough
ing match took place. A large crowd was 
present. The results were as follows: First 
Claes, sod—Spencer Crowley 1, A McDou- 
gald 2, T McLean 3, T Featherston 4, W 
West 5. Best crown—Crowley. Best Fin
ish—T McLean.

Second class—R Boys 1. M McLaughlin 2, 
J Dalton 3. Best crown—J Dalton. Best 
finish—McLaughlin.

Third class-E Dlcken 1, J Osbourne 2. T 
Jaryls 3. Best crown—Dlcken. Best fin
ish—Osbourne.

Fourth class—A Smith 1. F Garbutt 2. 
Best crown and finish—A Smith.

da Life Building. Toronto.
of patents and expert. Patents, 
ks, copyrights, design patents 
u Canada and «11 foreign conn- f

Toronto Bowling League Record.
—Section One.—

of the fiveWon. Lost. the hands ofAthenaeum South ...
Q, O. R............ .. ......
Llederkranz A. ......
Merchants ......................
Grensdlers ......................
Body Guards .................................... o

Ghmes next Tuesday: Merchants at Body 
Guards, Q.O.R. at Grenadiers, Athenaeum 
South at Llederkranz.

—Section Two.—

1
.... 1

r'tZ ?of loud^ind^pcrstaten*
,o actors and tbe audience were 
Finally Miss Arthur came to a 
in the play and ordered the cur- 
lown. She then rame Before «je 
and made nil Indignant little 
leli. though ladylike In tone, was 
She said she was extremely 
the play should lx? interrupted, 

ns quite sure that the; audience 
minli annoyed as both she ana 
ny had been by the conduct of 
soils in the house. Everybody in ~- 

• applauded tremendously, except 
nts of the boxes. The offender* 
rod manners gathered up tbelr 
I departed. The play then pro-
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WORKFORALLdonned

His futureToronto Poultry Show.
At the meeting of the Toronto Poultry 

last night 
decided

YouWon. Lost. know of MMM poor family (perhars with 
ittle children' who nave to suffer, all through 
the drink habit Get particular* of oar grand 
cure-use your influence. We have cured hun
dreds. They are always thankful. For infor
mation write—
Manager Lakehurst tenitaiiiim,^.

Box 215, Oakville, dnt.

. ’
Athenaeum North ... 
Toronto Rowing Club 
Insurance .... 
Llederkranz B .

1 0 in Temperance 
to htitd the annual

Association 
Hall. It was 
show In tbe Walker Building. Dec. 18 to 
22, inclusive. The nomination of officers 
ook place, and the elections will he held at 
he next meeting. President C. Mick will 

,->e opposed by Mr. John Chambers, Park 
Commissioner, and C. J. Daniels for the 
chief office.

1 0 The Caledonian Society will give a con
cert In Massey Hall, Jan. 25, 1900.

This morning at 11 o'clock the marine 
section of the Board of Trade will meet. 

Rèvï Charles H.

1 0
0 1Record Q.O.R., B.C.......... .. ................... 0 1 :

Highlahders  ................................ o 1 J
<5ames next Thursday: Llederkranz B. fl, 

at T.R.C.. Q.O.R. B.C. at Highlanders, In
surance at Athenaeum North.

... „ Shortt will deliver an
address on “Socialism” before the Cana-
tomlght"'taIl8t Loague %.st- George's Hall The Ontario Dosbl. Ohksta. el <SeM Ca, Ueltad

■ ■■ l.i.ani II il si riiMu—■Aj C., New York, to-aigtti.

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
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